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CHIISTIAN JOY.

N w7ial respectl is Ûhi-istian eToy an oljc of dcsirc
1.Because it is in accowIcanc -witli the soitndcse plitilosolp7tl. Joy is

one of the priimitive elemnents of oui being- Ail bealtby action, both\1of mmid anci body, is joy-giving lleasire is intenidcd to be intcrwoven
wit the niost ordinr insticts and appetites of hIntan life; eating

'~and dinking, for instance. Medical inen tell us that, if our daily food
be takzen without relish, it Jacks one of the pricipýal constituents of a, healtbynutrition. And the saine reniark applies cither more or less to every con-
ceivable condition of immid or body. Sorrow dcstroys the appetite, dries thebones, and, 1)rostrates the mnan. But joy is strength. Tie late venerable
Thoi-nas Jackson, ivlben ini bis 82nd year, statcd at a, public nheeting in lanl-chester, that lie lîad. xîot had a, single inelancholy bour ini bis life. Joy ««doetli
good like a iiedicinie." It gives buuyancy to life, relishi to duty, success to
labour, aind sunshine to everything.

If tiien joy is s0 initixnately connccted -%vitiî boclily aud. mental ivell being,
can -we suppose tIîat the soul, wbich is the seat of the einotions, the centre ofpower, the esneof the iiiaii,-tha-ýt the soul in its noblest exercises is intended
to be a stra nger to its influence ? Can we suppose that joy, wh-ichl is matn's
strength ini everythinig cisc, is mnan's wveakness in religyion ? Canl Nve suppose
that joy, wbich gives licalth to the body, sparkle to the eye.. nerve to the wvill,attraction to success, bas notbiig to do -%iithi the toils and triumnpbs of the soul?
Do a hiealthy body and a healthy mmnd m-nove ini and fced upon --n atniospiiere ofjoy, and alieakhtly soul inove ini and feed iipon an aimosphiere of sorrow? i\'o,it does miot. The notion is pbilosopbically unisound. Joj' is as normnal to thesoul, as it is to tie, body. >Ta-tural joy is the strengtli of the one, tbe 'Ijoy of.the Lord" is thec strengthi of thie other. Miy brotber, sorrow -'«111 unstring the.
muscles aud nerves of thy Christian character.
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